NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOL RODEO ASSOCIATION
ZOOM MEETING
MAY 15, 2020
Directors Present: Jason Mathis, Eric Ravenscroft, Jared Storer, Chad Johnston, Brett McAbee,
Mark Jensen, Tagg From, Jason Ohm, Michelle Witt, Heather Day, Jamie Gorwill, Brad McCully,
Jayme From, Brandi Pokorny, Tricia Schaffer
Others present: Hoyt Kraeger, Amy Dickerson and Greg Rook all with the Lancaster Events
Center
Lancaster Events Center have been staying in close contact with the city of Lincoln, Health
Departments and the Governor’s office. They are hopeful that National’s will happen as
planned. They are coming up with guidelines to propose to the city, health departments and
the Governor’s office.
The committee at Adams County Fairgrounds in Hastings has informed us that they will not be
able to host the State Finals Rodeo. They cannot meet the DHM’s that are in place. They have
stated that they are ok with us going ahead with our state finals at a different location. They
are planning on hosting the 2021 State Finals.
The board is coming up with a list of health and safety guidelines to present to the Governor’s
office about being able to host the state finals at a different location.
Burwell is interested in hosting the state finals rodeo. It was mentioned that Valentine would
possible be interested, but it was stated with current Covid-19 to north of Valentine that they
didn’t know if they could have an answer soon enough. Eric Ravenscroft made a motion to let
Burwell host the State Finals Rodeo. 2nd by Heather. Motion carried.
There was much discussion on what to do about the remainder of the spring season, which is
one weekend of rodeos, June 5, 6 & 7. No new DHM’s have been released yet. Tagg made a
motion to suspend the rest of the spring regular season in hopes to be able to have a state
finals. 2nd by Eric. Motion carried.
Next Zoom meeting will be May 22 at 8:30 PM.
Jamie Gorwill made a motion to adjourn. 2nd by Mark. Motion carried.

